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Coif Seem* to Hai>e
Taken Hold in Japan

Japan is perhaps one of the last
places in which one would expect golf
to become popular, yet within recent
pears the pastime has made enormous
Hildas.
Formerly the leading players were

members of the Anglo-American com-

munltlts settled at Yokohama and
Kobe, but Japanese golfers have now
taken up the game so keenly that for
some years past the holder of the
championship of Japan has been a

Japanese
The prince regent, who was mar-

tied recently, Is one of the most
enthusiastic golfers In the country.
The Japanese national costume does
Sot lend itself to golf, and nearly all
Japanese golfers wear the regulation
"plus fours."
In the Japanese paper Golfdom,

which Is printed partly In Japanese
'Bad partly In English, the following
story la told (In English): "Oh, sir,
ya see, anybody can teach these laddies"(meaning the students of the
university) ; "anybody can teach these
toddles Latin and Greek; bnt gowf,
ye see, sir, gowf requires a held."
One of the most noticeable differencesIn the Japanese game Is the lack"

of bad language I Japanese contains
no swear words; the worst term of
abuse Is "baka," which means 'Tool."
But Japanese golfers, we are told, are

rapidly making up for tills deficiency
by learning English!

Flour From Alfalfa,
Afnntnnn Won'#

A westerner who is Interested In the
mnufii<ture-u£. breakfast foods some
time ngo made-jthe startling announcementthat he could make at least 75
various kinds of candy from alfnlta.
It Is also nten 'e?l rlir.t an exprfNmt
gtade of siru in a madprlrom that
srbstonce. The man mentioned is so

St!c*c5h to ids expor
linen:** with alfalfa that he. is re-

ported to be pia-iuring to establish a

mill for the manufacture. of dtfalfft |floor, which, he asserts, will he found
to be shperiti to all other floors for
baking.

Hitherto. at hia smail mills In Mon-
tana, this man has heen turning out |
a balanced ration for live stock from'
alfalfa. Biscuits and a- variety' of
pastries may be made from the flonr.
It is highly probable, In the opinion
of experts, that alfalfa may some day
revolutionize tin? confectionery business.Certainly If alfalfa proves it$
worth as a candy material the acreage
planted yearly will quickly Increase
and prices may he demanded fair above
those now prevailing.

Record Frigidity
According to the United States

weather bureau "the extreme low tem-
peruture for this country occurred at
lilies City, Mont., in 1S8S, when a recordof 65 degrees below zero was at-
talneil" Orris W. Roberts, meteorolo^
Jjtt with the £p> ernment weather bu-
reau sthtlon at Bismarck, N. D., reports: "For the past forty to fifty!
years we have maintained minimum
thermometers In all parts of the stater^an/4whlla It ta hnman nn»n*a III-a

to excel a record, tlie lowest tempera-
tnre (official) ever recorded In North }
Dakota was 56 decrees below zero at
fioodnll, McKenzle county."

Tokyo'* Broadway
The Oinza, the Broadway of Tokyo,

ila main shopping street and thorough-;fare, has been rapidly resuming Its for- *

mar activity. Many Jewelry stores, departmentstores, restaurants and sitops
for foodstuffs, furniture, clothing, toys,
novelties and hardware have been able
to secure sufficient equipment and
locks to reopen business on their formersites American watches and

docks, hats, haberdashery, canned
goods, toilet articles, hardware, cash
registers, etc., are making their appearance.

Offended Potentate
Lord Castletown, who has recently

published his reminiscences In "Ego,"
petit some time In Teheran, and he

tens how be was received In audience
by the,shah of I'erala, who said he
contemplated coming to England, and

- Inquired If there were any elephants
there, as h> wanted to shoot one.
When eventually he did come to Englandbe was token to the Tower of
London. Be was greatly Interested In
the old block and ax, and said be
wasted to see someone beheaded. Ob
being told tliere wee nobody ready at
the moment, he promptly offered on#

* at hla own retinae, and was very annoyedwtien the officials refused his
rsgaest.

Chief Canadian Wood
l TtJ'ow birch iBetulalutea) lg the
float Important hardwood.of Canada,

r '' It la foand from the maritime provlaeeeto the east end of Lake Superior[. a and reappears alone the International
boundary froth the west end of Lake
Bapertor td the Lake of the Wood*. It
la found on good sites throughout the
lower Lanrentlati type nf forest. It la

, Bird rrv-slvelr for doorln. find cahl.
net work.

Art In Shoe Shinet
*

,t A Parts .bootblack nowusea a palette
wbeB shining women's shoes. The Pa=

l rhflsn woman's shoe* vary so much Ini . sstor that he fonnd 11 often difficult-to
- mt |li > fis'ht hue of cream fo~match.
Bo on his. palette he pats a number
pt AUforent creams and combines thfqs"
h varying proportions according to
Bt In* of the Iboas with which ha

f .

f dhat
^

FEEDING BABY CHICKS <*

IS IMPORTANT WORK
Feeding the baby chick la Important

because of the fact that a.good atari
means good growth, early maturity,
and healthy stock, gays D. H. Hall R
extension poultry specialist at Clemtoncollege, who suggests below whan,
how, and what to feed the young
chic ks. | "J
A good many people make a mistake I

by feeding the baby chicks too early of
after they ure hatched. The chicks

cango without food for at least 4S
hours after they are hatched. During ic
this period they are allowed time to
absorb the yolk material left In their
bodies and to pot their bodies Into
condition for receiving other food. '

gThe first food that should be given
a baby chick Is buttermilk, as It is u
good protein and*also contains much lilactic acid. The lactic acid forms on
unfavorable medium for the develop- mj
ment of white diarrhea. White dl- ^lirrhon |Quna nf »hn mnaf rlwnndn'l /1i»-... .... TO
wises of baby chicks, and to guard
ngaixLSt this disease buttermilk should o0he kept before the baby chicks at all
times.
After tlie baby chicks have find a

drink of buttermilk, the next feed CJ|Should be given asr a soft feed. Hard- ^boiled infertile egcs mixed with an Ipjfilial part., of corotheftf is a mtgM- wgood starter. TlVe. eggs furnish \ »o~
teln and the M>r.»n:-i.e'al' furnishes I: at Ju,ami energy. When tlie eggs cannot be

^obtained, if is a good Idea to start the
baby chicks <>T ou one-half pound of
meat meal mixed with five po-unls of
eorhniea.1, which 'Cab be fed damp with ar

buttermilk. ;
After being fed either of tlie J aab^we mixtures for ohe week" the J 'J*3hl< !cs should he gradually. weaned off

to the regular meshes pnd. scratch
feeds, a good'scratch feed consists ^11

the following:
l.parl pinh^ad
2 parts cracked wheat OU
4 Pirt/i cracked o-jrn eaThe above shdnkl be fed as a

scratch feed and the baby clricljs allowedto scratch in the lifter Cor it. »e;The dry mash should contain the fob. ,-m,lowing-parts:
40 pounds cornmeal
20 pounds wheat middlings
10 pounds wheat bran it!
10 pounds tinely ground oats till15 pounds n>eat scraps ,t.5 pounds peanut meal or soy bear. '

meal de
The above scratch and mash feeds re

can be fed to the baby chicks Until sti
they -are three months old. After pe
the chicks are threS months old they ge
can be placed on the regular scratch

. -
win masn. I pr

an

Leg Weakness in Chicks 1 vvl

From Lack of Vitamins
Feeding Is* h factor In prevention of £h

poultry disease. A ration should he th
fed that contains not only the proper dii
amount of fat, carbohydrates, and an
proteins, hut also -the .essential vita- gr
mins. VUnmins are best supplied bv
green feed. Orven feed sltould be- up
given to the birds daily. A disease idj
known a? nutritional disease results sii
from luck of the proper vitamins, but
more important then this is the dan- ca
ger of lowering the resistance of the an
fowls and thus making them susceptl- w<
hie to more serious diseases, says W.
ft. Hinshnw, Instructor In bacteriology, wl
Kansas State Agricultural college. ro
Young chicks ore especially susoep-1 se

tlble to the deficiency disease caused po
hv lack of vitamin D. Weak legs re-
suit from tlie lack of this vitamin, and by
this can be corrected by giving Fjnall ho
quantities of cod liver oil. Direct sun-1 G<
light has tl»e game effect as cod liver peoil in correcting this condition, so tei
that sunlight may be considered a
factor in health feeding. When direct fa
sunlight is available nutritional rickets, er
or weak legs can be prevented if the
chicks are allowed to get plenty of In
it, according to Mr. Hlnshaw. i.n«

, « «« » w immmmi nm»«»»»mimimi)i

Poultry Notes j.£
Successful poultry raisers hatch

early for whiter-laying pullets. th

If the turkey ben wants to wean the ca
brood early, there's little use to inter- re
rere by coojJny them together. In such | Hi
a case tl»e hen Is likely to kill or malm th
part or all of the brood.

\Oi
In getting the machine ready for the! at

egga, he sure that the incubator la1 ot
running evenly and maintaining a uni ec
form temperature. The inach'n* ki
should be run for several days before
the egga are placed la It. 1

* *
Do not brood too -many chicks In1 l0one flock, because It does not pay to (hraise too many chicks under one stove." i mIf a great number It to be brooded It r.will be cheaper In the end to boy! rPanother store. *

. j .<
* * *

Give a flying sfart to little chicks
by fending Ilide,i chick, grit and niwjr
milk or buttermilk when they are first
hatched.

.. -.. y w 7 > ; l-M.' -.-T. ! 1TBIncubators should be of good con-
*

Struction and run where drafts, suddentemperature changes and direct
sunlight cafenot reach them.

uBaby chicks hatched out during April ,jmuAt receive the beat kind of.food to
keep them growing, for It win take a
little pushing to. malure them before
wTHTEh. .
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NPltOVED UNIFORM tNTERNATIONAl

iundaySchool
T LessonT
J REV P. B. FITZWATER, D-D. DOB-C the Evening School. Moody Bible Initltut*of Chicago.)

((£. 1924. Wertera Newspaper Union )

Lesson for June 29
EVIEW.REHOBOAM TO NEHEMIAH
GOLDEN TEXT."RtKhteousn.ns »xtetha nation: but sin is a reproach
any people.".Prov.-14:84.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Selected Storiesthe Quarter. t
JUNIOR TOPIC.Main Events of the
tatter.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPi.ChiefPersons of the Quarter.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPICProm RehObo&tn to Nehemlah.
Three methods of review are sugsted:
I. Modern Application of the Out*
anding Teachings of the Quarter's
tssons.
For adult classes qualified members
ay be asked a week ahead to present
e teachings of the quarter along the
Hawing lines:
t: Patriotism. It should, be pointed
it how the nation suffered and was
terly rulnfttf because of the lack of
itriotism. .

2. The need of real education. Reusethe people were not taught
out God they went into, idolatry,
te real need of the nations of the
>rld today Is to be taught about God.
3. Evils which '{iflllct society, such as
curious indulgence, tajuperlng with
e occult, necruuiancy, etc.
II.- Biographical.
This method is always interesting
Ld can be adapted to all grades; The
i>st outstanding men* In the htstbry
Israel and Judah appeared fa t!ds~

iarter'8 Lessons; namely^ Ueholmam,
rohoam. Ahab. Elijah, Eljsha, Afftos,
>sea, Athalinh. LJezeklah, Isaiah, Jerllah,Nehenilnh. etc. Tl)eSe can he
signed to different members of theissthe previous week to present the
tstahding lessons associated with
ch character.
III. The Summary Method..
This means pointing out the central
aching of eftch lesson. The followgsuggestions to that end are offered:
Lesson 1. Tlie kingdom go gloriously
ministered in David's time reached
climax under Solomon, but because

s heart was turned from God through
e Influence of his heathen wives Gt*|
teriAlned that the kingdom would be
nt from him. Rehoboam's wicked
upWity In refusing the counsel of exriencedmen caused the work of two
Derations to he undone in a moment
Lesson 2. Elijah's struggle with Baal
oves that the Lord is the true God
id that because He does respond
len called upon In sincerity He alone
entitled to be worshiped.
Lesion 3. The proof that Elisha was
osen bv God to succeed Elijah waa_
at his anointing of the Spirit was
scernlhle by the sons of the prophets
d that he did similar and even
enter works than Elijah.
Lesson 4. Those who give themselves
to the practice of sin will ultb

itely come to ruin. The wages of
i is death.
Lesson 5. Israel went Into exile beuseof her sins, according to God's
noxmcenrent through Amos. God's
)rd cannot fall.
Lesson 6. In spite of Athallah's
eked purpose to destroy the seed
yal. Joash of Messiah's line was pre*
rved and elevated to the throne. No
irpose bf God can eventually fall.
Lesson 7. Hezeklab, when threatened
the Assyrians, resorted to God's

use and sought the prophet of God.
)d's house is tlie sure resort of His
ople when in distress and his minis*
m are best qualified to give help.
Lesson 8. Because Jeremiah falthUydeclared God's word, God dellvedhtm from his enemies.
Lesson 9. Judah, like Israel, went
to captivity because of her sins. God
-ver forgets the faithful ones nor
lis to punish the wicked.
Lesson 10. Though Israel's leaders
lied, and their failure involved the
ktlon In ruin, the Good Shepherd will
entually come and deliver them and
alt them to their proper place among
e nations.
Lesson 11. When the period of the
ptlvity was fulfilled God caused a
ronant to return. God never forgets,
e can even move the heart of a hea-enking to fulfill His porpose.
Lesson 12. Through the reading of
!>d's Word the people were revived
id they put away their sins. The
dy way to bring a revival In right*
us living Is to bring the people to
low God. A

Rejecting the Truth
Bit OuT predestinated some -tot>e
st? Certainly not. There Is no such
ought In Scripture. The reason why
me perish Is their own deliberate
Jectlon of the truth. "Because they
oelved not the love of the truth, that
ey might be eared."

Will Not Accept _

God will' not accept the oily words
new thought for.the sa- rtflco u»d

owro^jit pf ..ji*VtA T.lvtn^
'orfl. .

The Controversy
A controversy with one who prenCb'es
is word of Qod. Is with God.irat
e preacher..The Uviftg Word. -.

Christian Life
rhaThrtWUia Ufa t« not fcrffiwing
wnag, bat .doing?.F. W..-Roberta®
HH

ER, JUNE 25th 1924 .

| Some students who felt that Gas- 1

kins had been been dealt with too
^severely circulated a petition yester-
day with the result that a special
faculty meeting was called this morn-
in* following a lengthy debate. The
faculty voted by a-big majority to
withhold the diploma on the ground jthat the regulations regarding drinkinghad been made by She trustees
and it was not left to the discretion

j of the faculty to make exceptions, j

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

of the late Mrs. Eliza G. Carver, late'
of Roxboro, N. C-, Person County,:
'this is to notify all persona haviTigj1 claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before'
the 27th day of May 1925, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate -payment.

This' May, 27, 1924.
H. L. Carver, Administrato.-o

4 rwiTVioTP iTrvoo voTTcr
ni/iii>moinAii;ne uixvt.

Having qualified as Administrator
of the late H. J. Whitt, late of Personcounty, N. C., this is to notify ail
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the \mde*jsigned cn cr before the 3rd day of
June, 1925. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery,

j All persons indebted to said estate I
' ,vill please' make itr.TT.ediate payment .|

This June 3rd, 192!..
Mrs: H. J. Whitt,

Administrator.

o

PASTiniKS NEED- CARE

IN HOT. DRY WEATHER
i ^

"

Wo. rj.'
; Raleigh, N; C. June-2\ Mbstpa -t

r.cf- North Carolina have. had cool
weather this spring:,, with plenty of

} ram. Such v;ea$her is. very favprable
i 10 pastures of mixed grasses an

/clovers, nhd they now look- tine.
] "But, we may Io<5k for a hot dry
j spell almost any time, and when-it
jcrmes many pastures will be, ruined^'
says E: C. Blair, Extension Agronomistfor the State College of Agri'culture. "New pastures that have been

^grazed too heavily have not had
'.chance to develop good root systems.
jThey "wil be the first to suffer. Older
pasture* also, will fail in hot, dry

When
1
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weather if grazed too much, since the
tops of the plants cannot grow a?

fast as they are eaten off. When tile
pasture has been closely grazed the
ground is exposed to the sun. This
causes it to dry out, making bad mattersworse.

"To avoid injury to a pasture in
summer, first remember that an acre
will not usually support half as many
head of livestock in July as it will
in May. Where :here is a small pastureand a large number of livestock,
let them graze only a short'time each
day. The second thing to remember
is that rest will give the pasture a
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.chance to grow. The top* will increasein size, and at the same tiipe
the roots will develop. The roots bf
a plant can grow only as they receivenourishment from the leaves.
Alternate periods of rest and grazing, (
each for about two weeks, will do more "

than any other thing to tide the pastureever severe weather conditions.
To accomplish this, sow two pastures,'
or divide the one with a fence."

Mr. Blair stat.es that weeds are almostalways found in pastures duringsummer. These are kept in check
by mowing as often as necessary to ,

prevent blooming.
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